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Now in its 7th year, and hosted at the prestigious
Ascot Grandstand, the UK’s only dedicated high-end
audio show boasts the ‘who’s who’ of world-class hi-fi

é A firm favourite with audiophile visitors to the
Hi-Fi Show Live, Esoteric will be returning with
a host of glorious separates including the N-03T
network transport, the P-05X SACD transport,
D-05X DAC and C-03Xs/S-03 pre/power amps – all
played through some choice Marten floorstanders

Ascot Grandstand 2019

ê Mains regenerators do
not come any bigger than PS
Audio’s DirectStream Power
Plant P20 [HFN Apr ’19]. It
hosts a total of 13 AC outlets
divided into five zones, two
of which are designated high
current for the connection of
power amplifiers. Experience
the improvement in sound
achieved by detaching your
system from ‘the grid’.

ê With its brand named after the ancient ocean
sunfish, you can bank on Mola-Mola offering
products that are equally intriguing, and with a
performance that’s class-leading. Take a dip with
the Tambaqui DAC – an outboard version of the
Makua preamp’s PWM digital stage [HFN Aug ’17]
– at the UK Hi-Fi Show Live.

ì Avantgarde’s iconic horn speakers
were premiered to a UK audience at
last year’s Hi-Fi Show Live. This year,
and with so much more space to
breathe in, come hear the Avantgarde
Duo Mezzo XD fill the Ascot Parade
Ring suite with spectacular sounds.

26-27th October

ç Constellation Audio
is promising an heroic
performance courtesy
of these Hercules II
monoblocks, rated at a
phenomenal 1.1kW/
8ohm. Experience the
apex of high-end sound
with Absolute Sounds at
the UK Hi-Fi Show Live

Advance tickets are on sale for the UK’s premier high-end
audio event – The UK Hi-Fi Show Live, hosted at the Ascot
Racecourse Grandstand, High Street, Ascot on Saturday
26th and Sunday 27th October 2019. Tickets cost just £20
(£30 for a weekend pass) via www.eventbrite.co.uk or via
the link on the www.hifishowlive.com website. We are also
offering a concessionary £15 day pass for subscribers of
Hi-Fi News and Hi-Fi Choice (details on the
insert included with all subscriber
copies). See website for further
information, brand listings
and seminars.
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